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v President George T Winston, of
the --Agricultural and Mechanical CoL
larva - to ia.nln rrrit
ment made to him by theJ fustice of
supmeme court that Lieutenant Pat- -

nek Henry Winston, : U. S.' . A., who,
was examined last Monday in - the
law class,! answered every, question

" J;

than that his paper . was the best one
ever handed in: rfr.' .Winston grad-
uated at West, Poiut and studied law
at pdd"times .while there,1; and, then
toolra summer course, at the state
uuiversity at Chapel ; H ill. He goes
next j week to his ipost,; Vancouver
barracks, where his

.

mountain battery
1 i '. if r ' - - t 'is siauoneq. ne 11 siuaymg law in.

order to enter the judge advocate
general's - dep irtment of the army.
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It is well, that sht is not' aware
ot this accusation for it is very hu-milati- ng

to ladies of refinement, after
our efforts to contribute , something
thousands would not be appjeciated.
For my part, it is immaterial since

j

l Know me writer personally and
should not have replied but desired
to state wherein , the temarks are
false. Thanking you kindlv for
this opportunity. I ani,

You is very truly ,

MATTIE MAY MIZELL

FREE MEDICINE SAMPLES
do not prove that a remedy: is good
for anything. If you want to exper
iment, try samples for other ailments
than rheumatism. You cant afford
to lose tmie and risx life in taking
chances with any medicine which has
not stood the test of time. V Drum
mond's Rheumatic Remedy has a
twenty year record of cures. Write
to the Drnmmond Medicine Co.,
New York, Windsor Pharmacy.

A GREAT CITY

According to the Ohio State Jour-
nal there is ''something doing" in
Chieago, The Journal says t that a
Chicago newspaper publishes the
following interesting 'catalogue of
events transpiring in the city by the
lake.

A ceath every fifteen minutes.
A birth every eight minutes and

twenty-seve- n seconds.
A murde every seventy hours.
A suicide eery sihteen hours
A seriout accident, necessitating

nurses or physician's care, every four
minutes.

A fatal accident every Ave hours,
A case of assault and battery every

tmetjty six minutes.
Aburgla-- y evtry three hours,
A hold-u- s every six hours.
A disturbance of the peace attract

attention every six seoonds.
A larceny everj'twehtf minutes.
An arrest every seven minutes

and thirty seconds.
A fire every hour. "

An arrest for drunkenness every
fifteen minutes. -

A marriage every twenty minutes.
A case for the coroner every three

hours. '

. A new building completed every
one. hour and: fifteen minutes.
. A railroad passenger train anives
every fifty-si-x seconds;
s Sixty passengers, , suburban aad
througn, arrive every seccond at rail- -

way stations. ' - '

Seventeen thousand gallon Of

water, a' miuute; pass -- through: the
i ,900 miles of city water mains,

- NUMEROUS'AND. WORTHLESS,
f Everything is in the name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. ; E. C
peWitt and Go, of Chicago discov-
ered some years ago how to I make a
salve from Witch ' Hael thaVvis a
specific for pirss; For blind, bleeding
itching and producing PilesC? eczrma
cuts, bnrns, bruises and all :skin
dises s DeWitt's Salve has no . equ-

al. This has civeu nse to numerous
worthless' counterfeits. ; Ask for De-- j
Witt'si-t- he genuine. . Sold by Wiiid-- I

sor Pharmacy. - ' '
.
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How Japan And Rus- -

sia Arrived at Peace
7

When Japan submitted terms for
peSce to M. VVitte aed Baron Kosen,
Russian envons at the Portsmouth
conference, her position was embbd-led- :

in the form of twelve articles. The
xact concessions by "which peace

was nccomplished are stated : below:

RUSSIA GRANTED THESE JA.
PANESE DEMANDS .

, Article I Japanese -- protectorate

over Korea. .1 '

4

Ai tides II and III Obligation
mutual with Japan to evacuate lian -

chuna. - . ". i '

; Article iVObligation; l mutual
withi Japan, to lespect national . nd
administrative entity' of China. f; 5

Article VILeases of Port Arthur
and Dalny and dominion oyer . v Liao
tungiPninsula. mt t; ; . . ,f . tl ,1

' Article VII Cortfirrriation " of Ja
paii's right" to xomrnercial y and mi H- -

tary foothold .! on Asiatic -- mainland.
Article VIIlSrii render to Japan

of Chinese Eastera Railroad south of
Harbin , "

1 V

Article XI fiihingjand
trading rights in river Amur and
along tqe Siberiau coast. .

JAPAN RECEDED ;ON THESE
fy cfaims' ; . -.-;- -

Articie V---Cess- ef all Sakhalin
Island, now occupied by Japan r by
right of .conquest, r accepting from
Russia cession of the southern halt.

' Article IX Reimharsement , for
cost ot the war4 about 00,000.000.
punitire idemnty.

Article X Surrender of Russian
warships-intere- d

-- in . neutrlal J Fare
Eastern ports.
i Article XI Limitation : of Rus.
sia's naval ferce in. Far r Ea stern wa- -

ers for fifty years-- . , r

Ifyou are troubled with a tzzy spells
headache, indigestion, t constipation
Hollister's Rocky 'Mountain .Tea , will
make you well , and keep you well
If it fails get your.money back. That's
fair 35 centsi Windsor- - Pharmacy I'

; Deaf mutes are ' always . ready lo
take a hand in arguments., 1 .,

WOULDN'T USE SLANQ.

;,4I think it is shameful the way that
rl spts. slang.'! said . a " pretty girl

to a friend. ' 'My, if '..I twirled my

talker the way she does my blooming
old dad would dust ; my duds til!

dust:was thicker than flies in." fly
time!". :'; - ' '

; -- V

- "You betcher bras$ and serve you7,

rightl?
,

replied the other young ?; lady,
-- n .:..My parents are aunnowers or r the

sime hue. and lf-- I should raw crack
in my conversetiou they would thresh
the rosy cussidness out of my angelic
anatomy quicker,tlian'Cbane-- i lijjntn-ing- l'

. And they proceed to suck the
juice ont of a lemon'through a stiek
bt candyKansasCity J Indepen
dent.- -

x - , ; - - -

Relative to The Bertie
Union Academy

Mr. Editor.

I wish to inform the public thrpugl
our columns, that' Mr.' J. W. Spivey
jathex exaggerated in his remarks of
.lut week. . 1 -

Miss Dillingham and myself did
not five any cnncert in Northam 3ton
Co . We only gave one in Hertford
Co.

One would infer from his latter,
thdX we spent the summer in giving
concerts advertising for the benefit
of the Academy, and taking the
money. If this is what he meant to
iaiinuate he is greatl) mistaken.

Only one of these concerts were
ix)ited for the benefit of the Aca
demy.

. Over five dollars was paid by my
father to insure the building.

All the proceeds of the concert
held here were handed over to Mr
Spivey. withautout any ctduction of

.
'

;expense. ;

It was our intention, however we
did not post it, to "

contribute mpre
bux unfortunately it rained at two
of these' recitals, "and they -- were npt
a success financially.

I don't suppose Mr. flpivev has
enumerated the ;expense of a conceit
Doubtless he thinks our , board tray
elin expenses etc. were given
free, also mi o building which was
usually one fourth of the proceeds.
With all this Mr, Spivey thinks noiii

has been given for the, benefit of
Uie Academy.

In the meautitue I fail to see v hy
i was under any obligations, as these
concerts were given"? voiuntarFjrJj 1

am fully assured that a great deal
mere was given', than some of the

Co-worke- rs can boast of as they
term themselves. We can very
read ily see that Mr. S pivey is very
unappreciative, and did hot cbnsic ir
that one of the young ladies was rot
aNjrth Carolinian. ; I am gtad how

ver, that she mtt some of our broad
minded people, who? ppreciated her
efforts.

Sick
ii ii .mil mi iniiin

I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla
jn the fall of 1848. Since then I
nave taken it every .spring as a
blood - purifyin gand inerve-strengtheni- ns

medicine..
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired if -- your
nerves are weakahdvour
blood is thin, thenbegin

taKe'the good bid starid- -
ard family medicineV
Ayer's Sarsaparllla: Y'

Its a regular1 nerve J
"tter, a perfect bloDd

S&SZS dc-o- r --whak h thinks of Ayer J

eld f1? knows all about this fjrand ' M

we win be sati.iir , r -
, x .

S I

J..C. Ateu CO.", Irfrvrell. SIs. ..' Ili

vX

Another doctor ws strickeu to day
Dr. Homdi J. Depney.who resides
on North Fampart , street, of the
the deaths to-da- y all bat, one ate
Italians. One death occur ed in' the
Emergency Hospital. All were
down town. ' !

4

Surgeon Von Ezdorf j returned to
day from Leeville and reported that
while conditions' there have been
improved under the direction of the
State Board physicians; there is noth-in- g

more to be done, but supply their
need and allow the disease to run
its course through ; the whole settle-
ment, ''

.
:

. - ""
The most interesirig news from the

country was by Dr. Crady, who made
a th ough' inspection of . the planta
tion betweej Jlounm .and ,lShrivejt
in JTerre par ishV' fl n di ng'upwa fds" of
sixty cases, , statUred ; among the
Italians; i i . - ;

No new cases were reported from
Missippi rOtyC of .Natchez. ::Gulf

norf reports three : new . cases and
one deathv: -

The report for today was favoiable
both as to new cases and deaths,
while there wa? a diminution in ithe
number of new disease cm . trs r to six
the fewest reported on and day since

--August 8th, when the Federal officers
took charge of the campaign against
yellow fever, :

" Dr. von Ezdorf today returned
from Leeville. 'He said condition
there were bad, but that since Do :

tors Marcour and Devron i had arnv
led, the situation was:, improved.
There are 475 persons in the " sett'e
mvnt and 17 s arenow sick. Between
so and 3v deaths have 'occured at
Leeville since the fellow fever appear
ed. '

:
'

JONNYON TWIOS

When asked to write a short com
position on some mteiisting exper-
ience, Jon ny with mucjr- - labor, hand-de- d

his teacher the following: i

"Twins is a baby, only is double.
It usully arrives- - abont 4:37 au the
morning when a fellow. is : getting in
his best lIicIcs sleeping Twins f is ac-

companied by excitement - Vt.

(("When .twins. ddennything rong,
their mother can't; tell whichs ,one to
lick, so she gives it jto both of 'em so
as to make sure. We've got thins to
our house, and I'd swap ; 'em: enny
day for a Jailly ; goat or ,most:enriy--

thing. "

best for . children
, -- Mothers, be careful of the health

of your children. Look out ;
- for

Coughs,, Colds, Crour". and Whoops
ing Cough," Stojp them in : time Ono
Minute Cough Cure is the"r best .'rem-ed- y,

Harmless ond pleasant. Con
taies no bpitates; ; Sold byv Windsor
Pharmacy, . , ; v

r;
Rejected suitors are, theV victims

cf niisapplied devotion., ; . , -

Three Hundred Mem--1
bers of Negro Cclnetru-ctuctib-n

Gang Were Es-pose- d.

r- -

; Brownsville. III., Aug, 24.-- A ne
wo r i ng t n a large con s tract io n gang
employed near'; here has developed
it is claimed yellow yever.- - Everyona
of tne three hundred members of the
gansr h as been ex posed . ' Much alarm
IS filt. . ; f

. - '

Me r

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and - irritated ; you.'
cpiigh, and' there .is more irrita- -;

tiont-mor- e coughing. You take
a cough;ltiixttife and it eases the
irntation-fo- r a while.5 ' You take

SCO
EMAILS I OBI
and v it cures , Mis; cola. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because:
it drives out the inflammation
builds up the weakened tissues
(because it nourishes, them back:,
to their natural strength- - That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a . sore throat, a cough, a cold,

' 'or. bronchitis;.- -

WE'Lt TEND ,YOU
A - SAMPLE ;: FREt,

SCOTT a BGW1TE, 4


